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VOLUME XVIII.

el)c Pailo llost.
JAMES P. BARB,,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
Tome:--Daily, Five Dollars per year, stnetly inad
Vance. Weekly, Single subscriptions Two Dol-lars per year; in Clubs of Ste, One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Departure and Arrival of Passenger itTrains.

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad.
(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.)

Leave Pittsburgh. Crestline. Ft. WayneExpress Train.---.12:15 A. M. 8:56 A. M. Lel P. MMail Train—. 610 A. M.
Express Train. .1250 P.M. 8:45 P. M. 2:30 A. M

Arrive at Chicago :

Express, 8,47 P. M. I Express,..... 8,17 A. M
Returning, a rive at PittsburghMail,8:75 P.M. I Express, 3:30 P. M. I Express,273 A. M

(From Federal Street Station, Allegheny.)New Brighton Accommodation.. 9:30 A. M= 5:20 P. lit
6:05 A. M. 12:10 P. bl

Pennsylvania Railroad.
(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
9:65 P. M. 12:45 P. M.
2:50 A. M. 11:50 P. M.
4:20 P. M. 12..41 A. M.

. 8:00 A. M. lao P. M.
2:50 P. M. 1100 A, 111.

,11:20 A. M. 0:50 A. 31
4:30 P. 31. 12:30 A. M." 13:5) P. M. 8:15 P. M

Pittsburgh and ConneltseVie Railroad.
(From Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arnves.Mail Train. 7:00 A. M. 8:15 P. MExpress Train... 4:30 P. M. 8:45 A. M
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad.

(From corneror Liberty and Grant streets.)
Leaves. ArrivesExpress Train 12.15 A. M. 2.40 A. M.Hail Train ' 8.25 A. M. 4.00 P. M.Fast Line 1.05 P. M. 8.30 P. M.

Wellsville Accommodation 6.00 P. M. 11.00 A. M.Pittsburgh, Colutntais and Cincinnati Railroad.
(From Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves Pitts. Columbus. Arr. in Cm.
Fast Line 12.15 A. M. 8.00 A. M. 11.30 A. 31Expreisa Train.. LOS P. M. 130 A. AL 7.30 A. 31

SUPREME COURT. - Before Chief Justice
Lowrie and Judges Woodward, Strong, Read
and Thompson.

OCTOBER 25,`185i
Henry vs. Henry; Venango county. On

motion of Myers, for plaintiff in error, a rule
to show cause why non. pros. should not be
taken off, wits made absolute, non. pros. taken
off, and cause continued.

Nesbitt vs. the Commonwealth; certiorari to
the -Mayor of Pittsburgh. Plaintiff in error,
by attorneys - Messrs. .M.Knight and Came-
ghan, alleges dimunition of record, and pray
an alias certiorari to bring up the evidence.

Defiance et al vs. Defiance et al ; Venango
county. Argued by Church, for plaintiff in
error, and by Stephenson, contra.

Jones vs. Sterritt tt; Bro.; Venango county.
On motion of attorney Myers, judgment of
liral. pros.

Putney vs. Carother,; Clarion. Argued by
Campbell, for plaintiff in error, and by Reid
contra.

Hunter vs. Hulings ; Vanango. Continued

COURT OF %%IBM: SESSIONS, &V.—Before
Judges M'Clure, Maynard and Parke.

OCTOBER, 25th, 1859
Thomas Hughes was indicted for keeping a

ferocious dog, on oath S. J. Kennedy, but the
case was not made out, and ho was acquitted.

James Cook plead guilty to selling liquor
without license, and was sentenced to pay a line
of $lO and costs.

Commonwealth vs. Eliza Israel, charged
with assault and battery on oath of David De-
bacher. The evidence went to show that the
prosecutor had accused defendant of larceny,
whereupon shwkickod him. The juryround a
verdict of not guilty, and ordered the prosecu-
tor and defendant to pay the costs between
thorn.

Burkhardt Sands was tried for the larceny of
a hammer and a piece of shear steel, from the
boiler yard bf James Blair, and acquitted.

Mary Haney, Mary Gratin and Sarah
Willoughby, indicted separately for keeping
disorderly housesin the vicinity of Strawberry
and Cherry alleys, were tried jointly by con-
sent of counsel. Several witnesses, resiiiont in
the vicinity, testified that the houses of these
women were frequented by men and women of
ill fame, by whom they were much annoyed.
The Court will charge the jury this morning.

DaTiticr COURT.—Before Judge Hampton
OCTOPER, 25, 1859.

The case ofNeal vs. the MonongahelaBridge
Compaoy went to the jury at noon, but no
verdict had been found at adjournment.

Lucinda White vs. Peter Davis et al; action
of ejectment. Verdict for plaintiff for costs.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT CODB.T.—Before
Judge McCandless.

OCTOBER 25, 1859
The case of the United States vs. Emanuel

Auhaler', charged with perjury on a former
trial in this'court, was, at the request of Mr.
Roberts, S. District Attorney, who said he
was not ready to go to trial, continued until
next term, after which the court adjourned
until this morning at ten o'clock

ABOUT BONNETS.—The season for a move-
merit la fall and winter millinery is now at
banci, and we notico that our milliners are
malting extensive preparations for an active
business. The. milliners of Pittsburgh, as a
trade, are not surpassed by those of any other
city, and areequalled by few, end there are few
trades more liberally sustained than they.—
They deserve all the patronage bestowed upon
them,for who toils more assiduously, and makes
more unceasing &Torts to suit the taste of their
customers than they ? And then the patrons
of millinery establishments are by no means
the easiest class in the world to please. Every-
thing about a lady's head gearmust be au fair,
or it won't do. The sterner and rougher sex
are not half so particular about the appearance
of Aeir tilgs tgni understan4iqgs, and other
harness, as they are about the embellishments
of those they love. A slouch hat or a greasy
pair of boots will do very well for one who
turns his mouth into a locomotive, puffing forth
volumes of smoke without regard to grade, or
converts it into a genteel cesspool, to the im-
inent peril of fine shirt bosoms and costly
carpets, but who can tolerate an ugly bonnet
on a pretty face. The fact is, the prettier the
face the smaller the bonnet should be, for
staring in pretty faces as they pass is about the
oply ect .MfOrt our contlissred bachelors derive
from " tteaVerl's lastbest gift to man." Indeed,
even that is more than they deserve, for the
man who'don't fulfil his mission by makingone
woman happy, deserves to have his eyes fixed
forever upon some dilapidated hood that has
long since ceased to have any connection with
woman-hood.

21188 JEAN M. DAVENPORT.—We are grati-
fied in being able to announce to the lovers of
the drama, that this popular and talented ac-
tress will commence an 'engagement at the
Apollo theatre on next Monday evening. It
is useless for us to expatiate .upon her talents,
for the marked favor with., which she has been
received at every successive appearance on our
boards. is ample evidence of the estimation in
which she is held. As a general delineator of
character, she stands acknowledgedly superi-
or, and.no actress was ever so universally pop-
ular in this country. She has just concluded a
very, successful engagement at the Walnut
street theatre, Philadelphia, where she made a
great hit as "Dot," in Dickens' ‘Cricket on
the dearth," which was the event ofthe week,
V'stleng fiveflry'being crettted tlie reprbseti
tatiuns agerent versions 'of the story,
Pickens' own at the Walnut andliourcieault's
at the Arch. We hope Mr. Howe will give
us stew representations of this piece during
Miss Davenport's engagement, which we -feel
warranted insaying will be a,sliccessiful one.

A Goon- MOVE.—The borough Council pf
Lawrenceville have passed an ottlinance•Mak-
ing it obligatory ,on the lot owners along But-
ler street to pave the side-walks-in front -of
their'property. Incase they neglect to'comply_
with the ordinance after due notice has been
given them, the borough will proceed to make
the improvement, and charge the liarties -with
the coat of the same, together with twenty per
cent. additional. • The side-walks will bet.
twelve feet in width, and will extendfrom that
Cemetery gate to the forks ofthe road beyond
the toll gate. The improvement inwill be coin='
menced forthwith and completed as soon as
practicable.

_; { ~,,;

SENT TO TETE PENITENTIARY. -In the
Wheeling Circuit Court, on Saturday, Allen
Macmanaway and Daniel Bryant, the latter a
Pittsburgher, were convicted of robbing the
shoe store of W. C. B.emberly, of Wheeling.It was in evidence that several pairs of boots
and shoes, alleged to have been stolen, were
found upon the persons of the accused. The
defense set up that the pedal coverings were
won by Ifilacmanaway and Company, from the
prosecuting witness, in a gameof old sledge.The jury were out but a short time, and came
in with a verdict of guilty, recommending oneyear in the Penitentiary as a sufficient punish-
ment.

A DIFFERENCE exists between the St. Clair
street bridge and the Manchester passenger
railway companies, the former demanding
lorty dollars per car per annum for the privi-lege of crossing their bridge, while the latter
are only disposed to give twenty. We trust
the matter may be amicably arranged, and
that the building of the road may be com-
menced at once.

THE sitting of the grand jury has its usual
effect on petty police business, and our citymagistrates have few cases of importance. The
only commitments to jail yesterday were from
Court, viz: John Lewis and Owen Corcoran
for costs, and David Buckley on a process for
selling liquor withuout license.

BEFORE A L DERM AN BELL —Alderman Bell,
ofAllegheny, yesterday issued warrants for the
arrest of Sowans Murphy for essault and bat-
tery on Edward Foley, *Benjamin Brown, for
striking the same prosecutor with a stone, and
John getting for assault and battery, un oath
of C. M'Kernahan.

ACc. EPTEn.—The jaekson Barge Clubhas tW-
cepted the challenge of the Undine Barge dui),
to run their boat •Stephen Roberta,- against
the '•Bill Jackson " A meeting to arrange
preliminaries will be held tomorrow evening.
Slough it is understood, that the race will come
otf over the Monongahela course, for a lam,
of 5300, on Saturday afternoon of raw. week

"THE THREE FAST MEN" was performed to
another large audience at the Pittsburgh The-
atre, last night, with the best stage effect It
will be repeated this evening. All the actors
are up iu their parts, and the piece ecema as
successful as on its first representation here.
when the house was crowded nightly for week,.

P/TTSBURIIII AND Pate RAILROAD.—The
Erie Observer says: The tray!: layers on the
Pittsburgh and Erie road are pushing the iron
south with commendable rapidity. They will
doubtless reach Jamestown, x miles from
this city, early next month, when, we presume,
arrangements will be made to run a daily train
to that place.

LE FRACTURED. —4M Monday morning n
boy, aged sixteen. =on of Duncan !himlton.
of Turtle Creek, had one of his leg* badly
crushed and fractured below the knee, by being
caught on the bevel wherl of a threshing ma-
chine, about which he was working. Dr M.-
Cook set the fractured

A PRELIMINARY hearing was had before
Alderman Lewis in the case of Ariwtrong.
Elliottr sßutterly, a New York firm, charged
with selling goods by sample in this State.
An apparent informality in the priweedings
being shown from the evidence, a further
hearing was tiled for Friday nest_

EATRE.—The beautiful drama of
'• Bertram, or the Castle of St. Aldottrand. -
with Mr. M'Farland aq Bertram, and Mr,
Tyson re; Imogene, will N. performed at
eAablishmant tn-night, and !do) the farce of
the Two Bonnyca.itio,'•

TERRI fiLE FALL.- Mr. William Hall, on
the I Ith, while at work on the new bridize
across the Redhank at Brookville, was previNi-
tated some thirty feet into the bed of the
creek, and striking his back,was !Mich injured
Ho is able to move about..

A woN[AN, who refu't'd to walk t.. jail,
where she wiis committed by Alderman
Rogers, was dragged down Wylie struct by
the officers., yesterday, followed by n crowd of
urchins who seemed to taku delight in the dis-
gusting scene.

BILLS lUNORED. —A large number of bills
were returned by the Grand Jury, yesterday,
ignored, the prosecutors not having appeared
after returning parties to Court. AtUschmeno
were issued in all the cases.

AC4UITTED AND DINCEILIWEI).—.Iarne,i Bar-
rett, a soldier at the United Stews arsenal,
was tried for assault arid battery, in the rutted
states District Court, on Monday, acquitted
and discharged from custody.

THE walls of the new Episcopal church at
East Liberty, which are of beautiful hammered
stone, aro nearly up, and the building will be
under roof in a few weeks. It is a handsome
structure, and will be an ornament to the
village.

BALI FALL.-A boy, whose name we did notlearn, fell from a coal wagon on Smithfield
street yesterday morning, dislocating his left
shoulder. '

DEALERS will notice the sale of men's win-
ter wear, &c., to take place this morning, at
ten o'clock, at Davis' Auction Rooms, 54 Fifth
street.

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE.—On motion of M.
Swartzwelder, Esq., Joseph E. Young, Esq.
was admitted to practice in the District Court

H. S. MAGRAW, Esq., late State Treasurer,
is in the city on a visit to his friends, looking
well.

Tpk. winter approaches, and everAody will
need warm and comfortable clothing. This
they can obtain cheap, well and fashionably
made, and ofthe best and most substantial ma-
terial, at the establishment of W. H. McGee
& Cu., corner of Federal street and the Dia-
mond, Allegheny City. Their stock of fall
and winter goods is large and well selected.
They employ the best of workmen and always
please their customers. I hey give especial at-
tention to boys' clothing. Call and look at
their goods.

Egii_ SICK EiItADACGE DYSPEPSIA.—SeV-
eraI members of the MethodistEpiscopal and Methodist
Protestant Conferences have strongly recommended
Gr. Wilson's Pills. The Erie Conference also records on
journal an official act of favorable expression towards
these Pills, and their inventor. When so great a body
of conscientious ministers of the gospel thus frankly
express themselves in favor of this great medicine, it
needs no further enconiums. Bee Guide to.Health.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK 1k CO.,
No.110 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Proprietor.

HEATING BT STEAM.—Pia a testimonial of
the workmanlike manner, perfect action of their self-
regulating machines, safety, economy in fuel,-and the
little attention necessary tokeep each room comfortable,
we give this certificate to Messrs. Davis and Phillips,successors to Philips h Co., for their plan of heating
by steam the Second Ward Public Schoolsin the city of
Pittsburgh, and which has met our approval. and we
would recommend them to the public to give entire
satisfaction of heating by steam.K. Miller, Jr, John Marshall, Jr., M. Tindle, George
Wilson, John Wilson, li. Wilcox, Directors.

DAVL9 & PHILLIPS,
Steam Heating, G. Fitun9, Plumbingand Brass Founder;

'Dealers in every derriphon of Gas Fixture.' and Pumps
No.87 Wood and 118 First- street, Pittsbµtgh.

,

MEC/UN/CS' INSTITUTE. —This institution,
the want of which has been so long felt by our citizensis now open, under the superintendence of MessrsJackman & Johnson, in the Lafayette Building. En-trance, t35 Wood street. Itis designed for the perpetualexhibition of the products of Mechanics, Manufactu-rers, Inventors, and Artisans; and as a place of resortfor those seeking informationrelative to those branchesof industry, either by examination of samples orscientific publications. Those having articles fo bringbefore thepublicwill find it greatly to theiradvantage toWave sample&

Alir The public are respectfully invited to visit the.

Vouvras & lizlrrzza, House, 'Sign andOrtiinattad Millers and Grainers. Orderslett at their
shop=Fourth street near Market, Burks's Building,ptcauptly. *am

justreceived and
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THE LAYEST NEWS
BY TEII..BC+FLA.F.H.

Examination of the Harper's Ferry
Insurrectionists

CHARLESTOWN, VA., October 25.—The ex-
amination of the Harper's Ferry prisoners will
be commenced to-day. The law requires that
the decision of the Justices of the Examining
Court, who may number from five to sixteen,
must be unanimous.

The prisoners will be examined together,and
it is supposed that the examination trial will
be concluded by two o'clock, to which time the
Grand .lury have been adjourned by the Court.
The. grand jury will then take up the case im-
mediately, and the indictments, which are al-
ready prepared, will probably be presented to
the Court on Wednesday morning, when the
trial of the prisoners will commence before the
Court and jury. Should they be found guilty,and sentence of death pronounced upon them,
the Judge, under the laws of this State, fixes
the day of execution, Independent of the Gov-
ernor. The usual delay of thirty days after
the sentence is excepted in cases of insurrection
and rebellion, and the prisoners. if convicted
of the same, may be burg immediately, either
within or without the jail yard

A fellow named James Lynch, alas William
I. Stoburgh, supposed to be one of the fillibue-
ters, was brought in a prisoner to-day, and
lodged in jail. He was captured some dayssince, by M. E. Price, mail agent on the Bal-
timore and flhio Railroad care,at a place called
Sir John's rue, and kept in a room till to-day.The fellow ie quite undor-siced, of a simpleand toolieh appearance, and had been for sev-
eral weeks loitering about this and the adjoin-
ing counties, begging and borrowing moneyHiscommitment, on empicion:of having aided
and abetted John Brown & Co., was issued byJustice Embelberger.

Ist:coNn
01.5 E,ToN , October °-a.—The pre-liminary examination of the prisoners raptured

at Harpers Ferry commenced this morningbefore the magistrates,' court. The following
magistrates occupied the bench Col. Daven-
port, Presiding Justice, assisted by Dr. Alex-
ander. John J Lock. John F Smith, Thomas
H. Willis, G. W. Eiclivlberger, Chas. H.
Lewis and Moses W Burr. At half-past ten
o'clock thy sheriff was directed to bring in the
prisoner+, Who wire conducted from the jail
under a guard of eighty armed Merl A
guard was ako stationed around the court
boner, and bayonets are bristling on all sid.-e.
Ctms B Harding. attorney for the county. is
fl3.9hAted by Andrew Hooter, Esq., counsel for
the commonwealth. The prisoners were
brought in. Gen Brown and F. Copp, being
manacled meether. Brown seemed weak and
haggard. with hi. eyes swollen from the 0tr,l •l.
of the %%•.11nii, on ha. head I t/
plred ..0,t111. 11 t,, beinjured than
fink, 11, tPUt L,,kel hagg-ard and depre,:ed
TM-re Sr, a number of wounds on the head of
t,oth .I..hn Copeland a- a bridal mulatto. of
about 1.12.year, and I; r,Ch who a, ah,lit 111

ears of age, is of a dark ',dor

he went forward, when he, Stevens, was fired
en and fell. Recognize only 'Brown and
Stevens. Counted twenty-twoearly in the

I morning around with Sharps Titles. When
Stevens was lying wounded, ho fernarked :tome have been cruelly deceived!'Washington, recalled—He said that in con-
versation with Gov. Wise, Crown' was told he
need not answer questions unlesi he chose.That Brown replied, he had nothing to Con-
ceal, and had no favors to ask, and that hehad arms enough for 2,000 men, arid could getenough for 5,000, if wanted.

Armstefid Ball declared that .piirties of his
arrests by the insurgents had an Interview, af-
ter arrest, with Brown, who stated he had
come for no child's play, and wasrepared tocarry out his designs. That his object was not
to make war against the people, and that theywould not be injured if they remained quiet.His object was to place United States arms in
the hands of black men, and proposed to tree
all the slaves in the vicinity. Brown repeat-edly said that his whole object was to relieve
the slaves. I asked him if some plan could notbe arranged for the liberation of myself andthe prisoners. He said they could only be re-
leased by furnishing able bodied slaves in the
place of each. (Recognizes Stevens, Green,
and Brown.)

C'apt. Brown told the prisoners, when the
charge of the Marines was about being made,
that though be did not intend to injure them,
himself, that they should equally occupy the
post of danger with himself: that if they were
not dear enough to their fellow citizens to ac-
cept the terms on which he had proposed to
secure their safety, they must be most bar-
barians. Cappee on the other hand told
himself and friends, to get behind the
engine,: that he did not wish to see any of
them injured. One of the insurgents, Bec-
-11/1111. beard him say have dropped him, Did
not see ('apt. Brown lire once from the engineLouse DOO3 not think he fired once. Green
tired several times. The prisoners never
were unreasonably exposed.John Alstadt. one of the slave owners, who
sea brought into the armory with his sluices,
detailed the particulars ofbattering down hi,door, and his seizure by six arme&men.

At this point, Stevens appeared to be faint-ing and a mattress was procured for him, on
which he laid during the balance of the exami-
t,ntiL

Fire in New Bedford

Ten Broeck's Horses Beaten

Almshouse Burned

Or t
- -

-
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A Istadt remmed—fie thinks Brown fired
,everal times , knows he taw him with hip
L;un leveled ; saw all the prisoners, except the

man, Copeland.
Alexander Kelly detailed the particulars ofhi, colli,ion with the inturzents, and his ex-

,'hanging several shots , could not identify anyof the prisoners-
John,on testfilud to the afhtt of

Copeland. the yellow man, who wad attempt
ricro9 the river Ile was armed

with it ,pear and rifle in the middle of the
idienando Ile said he had boen placed iu
eliar4e rifle factory' by Captaintiro, n

c3eooe,kor to Hartwell& Shepriard.)

COUNTRY NIERCIIANTS,

Thi• morning .:iirritt Campbell read the
commitment to the priAoner9, charging them
with trm‘ozi and murder Mr Harding, the
State'A Attorney, a..1.0.1 that the court might
ar,ign coon,el fur the rrisonerl, if they hint
none The court then ill ii nvl of the prison
er,. if they had any counel, when Hrorvu ad-
dres<ed the court

Andrew Krrinii4y at the jail when
'opeland brought in. I questioned himlie ,aid hr crime irom the Western Risers e,

That Brown cause there in August,and employed him at s•..trii per mouth.
Mr. Faulkner objected to tho testimony, as

iniplicating the white prisoners.The presiding judge said that his leiitimonycould only 6,1 received as implicating himself.Kennedy res:umest —Our object was to release
tm• slaves of this country; that he knew of
nineteen in the party, hot Own, were several
"titers that he did not know. Joseph A. Brun
was ~rie of the prisoners in theengine

timeand permitted to go out 4everaiiillte... With
thi• fiat: Of truce. During the firing Cams,tired twh .4. and at the second tire Brown re
ruart. 1, that man I- down %%, itne, then

perini,ion n.L :o out, and found thatBeckham had just been shot, and has no doubt
that tapper, shot him.

SUTER CAPILLIin24

Wm. U. WHITNET,

I did not ask 1.,r any quarto(' at the Uwe 1
tv its taken. I did let u,k to h ave my life
.parod. Thu Govornor of tho Stub• of vlr-
ginitt teriderol in. hi, as,uratioo to I hould
tia‘o a fair trial, and wider 1,•• eircum-tatleo,,-
whittovor will 1 I.e able 1.. ki tteri,l a trial ify.. 1 11.,11k Illy111.11AY.01,111 have it any too.
meat witln,ot the in-wkery of is trial. I have
11.2 colt 1111,1 11.4. been ”.1.10 to ni/V1.1.•
With on.' I I, IILAV uothifi.; the fiselitu 4s
of my fell..w 11111 utterly unable
to attend in any Way I. my 11,1..0...0 111
'nunnery don't rorro nio: my health is insuffl

OFFICF. WITH H. HEPBURN

wilt. although tlwr, are
rircum ,tant.c-.. if it lair trial si to ho a1..k1

..k1 In,. that I would ur44.1 Irs tl,/r fin or, but
L. , be force I, with the liICCO forril of “

trial. to execution. you inight spare yoor,elv,
that trouble. I aria read, for in, late : J don't
a,k a trial : I beg fur uu mockery of a trial,
no insult, nuthihg but that which conscience
gi%e,i, or cowardice would drive you to rm..-
tier I ark to he excused front the mockery of
a trial. Ido nut know what is the design of
this examination ; I not know what is to
he the benetit of it to the Coinnitin wealth I
have now little to ask, other' than that I be
not t ai lirhiv insulted. as cowardly barbarians
inaUlt those who fall into their power

The Court assigned Charlr., J Faulkner anal
Laaion Ilotts as counsel for the prisonera
ter consulting with the prisoners, Mr Faulkner
addressed the Court. and 'dated that lie denied
the right of the Court to assign colinel for the
prisoners, and that he could not, under any
eircurntlLTlC(.9, enter upon their deG•n=c on 4‘i
short a notice, am it would, indeed, be a mock-
ery of justice. Air. Heti, raid he did not feel
it his duty to decline the appointment of the
Court.

Mr. Harding addressed Brown, and ii,,ked
Min if he was willing to accept Messrs. Faulk-
ner and Bop.+ a counsel

Brown replied, wi,ll to say that I have
sent fur counsel. I did apply through the ad-
vice of some persons here, to souse persons
whose names / do not recollect, to act as counsel
for tue I have sent for other counsel, who
have had no possible opportunity to see use.
I wish for counsel if I um to have a trial, but
if I am to have rothing but the mockery of a
trial, us I said, I du not care anything about
counsel. It is unnecessary to trouble any gen-
tleman with that duty."

Hurding—TYou are to hare a fair trial
Brown—There were certain men, (I think

Mr. Botts was one of therm) who declined
acting as counsel, dint I am not positive about
it. I cannot remember whether he was one,
because I have heard so many names. lam
stranger here. Ido not know the disposition
or character of the gentleman named. I have
applied for counsel of my own, and doubtlitss
could have them, if I am not, as I said before,
hurried to execution before they can reach
here. But if that is the disposition to be made
of me, all this trouble and expense can be
saved.

Harding—The question is, do you desire the
aid of Messrs 'F'dulkner end Botts, as your
counsels. Please to answer yes, or no.

Brown—l cannot regard this as an exami-
nation underany circumstances"; I would pre-
fer that they should exercise their own pleas-
ure. I feel as if it was a matter of very little
account to me. If they had designed to assist
me as counsel, I should have wanted an op-
portunity to consult them at my leisure.

Harding—Stevens are you willing those
gentlemen should act as your counsel.

Stevens—"l am stilling that gentleman
shall," pointing to Mr. Botts.

Harding—DO you object to Mr. Faulkner.
Stevens—No I am willing to take both.
Mr. Harding addressed each of the other

prisoners separately, and each stated his wil-
lingness to be defended by the counsel named.

The Court issued a peremptory order that
the Press should not publish the detailed testi-
mony, as it would render the Fatting up of a
jury before the Circuit Court, impossible.

Lewis Washington stated that at about one
o'clock on Sunday night, he was asleep, and
awoke by a noise. Ho heard his name called;
he went down,' and" was Surrounded by six
men. Stephens appeared in command. Cook,
Poppee and two negro prisoners wore along,
a❑d another white man whom he afterwards
recognized as Jiagiu. Weshington then pro-
ceeded to detail all particulars of his being
taken as prisoner, with his negroes to the ar-
'awry, and the subsequent events up to the at-
tack by the marines, and delivery.

A. M. Keitsmiller gave the particulars of
his being taken prisoner, and locked up.—
He subsequently had several interviews with
Captain Brown, who always treated them
with courtesy and respect. Endeavored to
ascertain from Brown what object he had
in view, and he repeatedly told him that his
only object was to free the slaves, and he was
willing to tight the pro-slavery men to accom-
plish that object.

On one occasion daring the attack, I to
Brown, "Obis getting hot work, and If you
will allow me to interfere I can possibly ac-
commodate matters." He went out with
Stevens with a flag ofttuce, on Monday after-
noon. He requested Stevens to remain, whilst

.7...., - I ;;--.!;

A ',twit recalled that Capt. iSrown
',hot the Marino %vb. was F,tilert : saw hiui tire.

The preliminary examination being con-
cluded, the court rt•utat.denl the prisoners for
trial before the Circuit Court

The examination to-day, is merely to see
uliether the charges are of sufficient import-
ance to g. before the grand jury to -morrow.The jury will report it bill of indictment and
the case will be immediately called up for trial.There it an et idmd iutonliun to hurry the
trial through and execute the prisoners, as
soon as p“ ,,ible, for fear of attempts beingwade to rescue them. In eft.El of servile in-
surrections, thirty days i, riot required be-
tween the concoction and execution, as in
other capital Convictions.

CIacu IT Cu p. T, JEFF-F/450N COUNTY.—
.Ithke Richard Parker on the bench.

The court assempled nt 2 o'clock. The
grand jury culled the magistrates. The court
reported the result to examino the rase of Capt.Brown and the other prisoners. The grand
jury retired and the witnesses fur the Statebefore theio. At five o'clock, they returned
into Court, and stated that they had not
finished the examination of the witnesses.
They were discharged until to-morrow morn-
ing.

It is rumnrel that flrown is desirous of ma-
king a fill statement ofhis motives and inten-
tiotet through the Press, but the Court has re-
fused all lurther access to him by the reporters,
fearing that he may put forth something calcu-lated-to influence the public mind, and to have
a bad effect on the slaves.

The mother of Cook's wife was in the court
house throughout, the examination. The gen-
eral belief is, that Cook is still in the moun-
tains, near the Ferry. On Sunday night, the
woman who keeps the canal lock says he came
to her house and asked the privilege to warm
himself. She knows him well, and is a rela-
tive of his wife.

Cappo says he had a brother in theparty,
and that Brown had three sops also. Therewere two others named. Taylop and litszlett,
so that, including Cook, tire hare escaped,
twelve killed and tire captured, malting twenty.
two

The trial will commence :to-morrow morn-
ing, beyond doubt, though much difficulty is
anticipated in obtaining a jury. Capt.
Brown's object in refusing counsel is, that if
ha has counsel ho will not be allowed to speak
himself, and Southern counsel will not be wil-
ling to express his views. The reason given
for hiirrying, the liial is, that the people ofthe
whole county, are kept in a state of excite
ment and a larger force isrequired to prevent
attempts to rescue. It is presumed that they
will demand separate trials. 4ftei• conviction
but few days will he given them before execu-
tions, though, all but Drown will make a full
confession. The prisoners as brought into
court, present a pitiful sight, Brown
and Stevens being unable to stand without as-
sistance. Brown has three sword stabs in his
body, and one sabre cut over his head. iitevens
has three balls in head, and had two in his
breast and onein his arm. Ho was also cut inthe forehead with a rifle bullet, which glanced
off, leaving a bad wound. The trial will go
to-morrow.

—*

Senator Douglas
PHILADELPHIA, October 25.—The Wash-

ington correspondent of the Now York Times
furnishes a full analysis of Senator Douglas'rejoinder to Attorney General Black's views of
his article on Popular Sovereignty. Mr. Douglas
enters into the merits of tho subject' aCconsid-
erable length, arguiog ivitfi great force in favor
of the peisition which he originally assumed.
Authorities are extensively quoted to sustain
his views. In conclusion, he repels with much
indignation the charges preferred by the Attor-ney General that be is 4 hard-working candi-
date for the T'resiclency, and says, that at Ids
time of life, he would much prefer to finish out
his term in the Senate, with the chance which
he has of re-election, to being nominated for a
four years' Presidential term.

Frauds in Nebraska
Sr. Lours, October 25.—The Omaha City

Repnblican says that frauds have been perpe-taated in the recent election of the Delegate to
Congress of that Territory, equal to 'those of
Oxford and Kickapoo in Kansas. The re-,
turns from Fort Kearny, give Eastbrook 288
majority, while it is asserted , that there are
not 25 legal voters residing there.

The same paper notices the discovery of an
organized fang of robbers in that neighbor-
-hood, and implicating the Ex-Speaker of the
Houseof Representauves, E,z-Sheitif, and sev-
eral other prominent citizens.

The Overland mail of the 8d is anticipated.

,
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PITTSBURGH. WEDNESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 26, 1859.

NEW BEDFORD, October 25.---Two fires oc-
curred here last night, one on South Second,
and the other on Cheapide street. Amongthe
sufferers are Charles Packfleld, a stove dealer,
J. C. Mora, a dentist, Mr. Tilden, a confec-
tioner, and Messrs. Cummings', owners of the
buildings. The loss amounts to $lO,OOO.

N r.w YI,RK, October 25.—A letter from
England, by the Ocean Queen, says that Mr.
Ten Brooch's horses, Starke and Prioress, were
both beaten in running fur the Caeaarwitch
stakes, at New Market, on the 11th, Starke
coming m fourth and Prioress fifth. The race
was won by Sir W. Booth's mare Artless.

BOSTON, October 25. —The almshouse atNorth Weymouth, Massachusetts, wits destroy-
esi by lire last night, and two insane paupers,
named Hayden and Farrell, perished in the
flames. Tho loss is SCOOO.

Fillibusters Acquitted.
NEW ORLEANS, October 25.—The filibusters

have been acquitted. No particulars.

J,1121' AMONG DISEASES, Dyspepsia and Di-
arrMea rank as most difficult to cure. We are pleased
to have it inour power to point out a remedy which has
proved effectual in many eases,and which we can safely
recommend as a certain and infallible cure. It has been
the mean, uf rescuing thousand• from an untimely
grave, and given theglow of health to many a cadaver-
ous form. The medicine we have reference to. is HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS.—
These Bitters, whose virtues are promulgated through
the State, ore continually Increasing in the favor of the
public. and from the many cures they have effected,
have doubtless the ascendancy over any other prepara-
tion before the

For sale by Druggists and dealers generally.
HOSTETTER A. SMITH,

hlanufacturerm and PropnetorA,
N0.68 Wskt.r.arolsB Front straotm

,Lrraozfy KeTra.

JOSEPH MEYER, & SON,
Manufacturer.4, and Wholesale and Rawl Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
ho. 4/4 Penn Street, above the Canal,

Raro on hand a Large assortment of Fancy anti PlainFurniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own manu-facture, and warranted equal inquality and style to anyrnanufactured to the city, and will sell at reasonableprima 182111

jciTIN N. SHEPHARD—

Urugglat, Coroar Wood and Stith ate

A:c,,,nrlpte ch.,* or I)RITGS, MEDICINE', PAINTSUI I_ uti,i DYES, c•ow.tssaltly on hsnd

Will find it to their ..isiantago to giveu, a call. Mum
hietureriiii the

NOTARY PTT 33 I .

OFFICE at the Pittsburgh Post, Fifth
str.a.c, uoar Wood. tyl3_

L. C. HEPBURN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER,

No. tio Fourth t.trer.t.
-DRS. C. M. FITCH & J. W. SYKES

PLIYSICIANs FoR.DisEAsEs OF Till.:THROAT ANI, cunsT, ...rid other Chrutue AilMout++ romplicAteit with or eau,iirig PDLV r iNA Rh CrPLAINT.4.
OPPICE-191 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa.0 #NSULTATItiN FREE A hmt of que4t,on.. sent toalUßli if1,0 1111/Sh if) CUIPIU/L US ty jester.

Aiii34/NATE AMINIONI A eask, forC R. L. FAFINkTOcE &octl4 corner Fourth and Wood ,tn.

flitA N(lF.S.—Throe. barrelß Sweet Havanajttglrt,Mired and for sale. tv
REYHER t ANDERSON,sac; oppows tiL Chbulos Hobs!. No.&) Won,l'l.

USSKTS.--01; barrels prime winter Rus-Ix set, for :oily Ly
octl2 HENRY H. COLLINS.
INE CAN BARTON'S OIL PEPPER-MINT. ror 4t144 Ly nr.ctitiaM a KELLY,oet.l Allo,Theur City.

APPLES.- -40 barreb4 Green Apples, justrevelled and for sale Ly
.1As. , . A. FETZER.octle corner Mari:eland tut etreete.

EW WALL PA PEFS, for autumn sales,
uow arming: for sale by

,el 2 W. Y. .MAIL,HALL A CO, 07 Wood Id.

THE ATTENTION OF MEN OF MODE-RATE MEANS is called to the offer for sale offorty of the most eligible

BUILDING LOTS
in the Second Vera, Allegtmny City. The pncee areended to the hard tunes, and time will be given to sunall petctiq,,ra Tor wheelers inquire of

ALEXANDER HAYS, Surveyor,corner East Common and Water etreot,no 3 Allegheny City

DUFF'S BLANKS, for Mercantile, Steam-boat, Railroad and Bank BookKeeping. on handend for sale by W. S. RAVEN.octlo cur. Wood Third A Market A Second ste.

ENGINEER'S POCKET TABLE-BOOKS,sold by(solo) J. It WELDIN.
BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICAGINGER., for sale at

JOSEPH ABEL'S DRUU STORE,
cur. nth and Grant stn

CASTILE SOAP.-9.5 boxes genuine Cas-tile Soap, reeceired and for sale by
MURTLAND it CONNOR,"eta/ 1W Liberty street

gLAcK cßoctiET FRINGFS---very henry, for cloak trimmings, sallitig cheap ateZte2t JOSEPEI BORNE'S, 77 Market ay

RICK DRESS TRIMMINGS.—The bestasAoFtment In pity at 77 MARKET STREET.ort3o:2t JOSEPH HORNE.

lIALLOA TOM! THAT'S A FINE COAT
11 you have on; Farmer Satin is it nott No, sit;no harmer satin in this coat, 1 got it newfrom

VIALlifNO'S.octl3 co n.. Wood and Sixth ate,
-MEW STYLES Dress and Mantilla Trim-mings,opened at

EATON, CREE A MACRWirs,oct3 New Trimming Store. No. 17 Fifth at.WHITE FISH.-3: 1 half barrels NewWhite Fish, Pelt received and for sale byDoti--__—_ HENRI H. COLLINS.
Penn'a. Slates, superiorquaUty,for side by the case or single dozen.°WO T. it. WELDIN.

QEGARS.-100,000 Genuine Segar, differ:eta brands, in store and for sale lOWbYHANYOBTIT tti BROWIs'LEE,apB in the Diamond.OHEAIit OF TARTER—Powered pure,4rloo pounds, for sale by
B. L FAHNESTOCK 1 CO.,

occl4 No. CO, corner Fourth and Wood streets.

1 000 LBS. PURE CREAM TARTAR
for sale by

BECKHAM & KELLY,oet3 Allegheny City
TALLOW.-2,000pounds to arrive, and forsale by 1ne271 HENRY H. COLLINS.

SUGAR.-70 lihds., prime and fair &Agarfor aalo by gill WA!. 14. 00.

1-LSITING CA.4IIS-,All sizes and styles.ea, • J. R. WELDIN.
REBA.N'S INTEREST TABLES, sold bysolo J. R. WELPIN.•
IG LEAD for sale .y

OSLO HENRY H. COLLINS
I)IIIEA_RLS.--3 tons for sale by
jr,. Gets HENRY H. COLLINS.---- - - -

J. R. WELDIN

WHITE BEANS-5U bushels for sale by
jea) WM. H. SMITH t CO.

UTTER.-4 bbls. Prime Packed Butter,for We by (sal) : :Y. H. COLLINS.--
II I .--4 s. pac. e. :rase orsa eI by [se3ol r HENRY H. OLLINS.

NINERAL WATERS.-Received thisday, three hampers trash SeltzerWater; ArtesianSnip ur Water, and for sale by JOSEPH ABEL,.1 41426 . ComerPffth and Grant streets.'FOR PARLORS—GoId Embroidered Paperand Borders, new style [or sale bsel2 ' ' W. P. MAB&HALL & CO.LOT& BEUSITP4.—Agrad assortmentof CONBrushes on hard and -for sale by
L. WILCOXap23 CcinutiotSnatbtleld and Fourth Streets.

RAW BO -ETS and Bonnet Frames,
dumpat Wholesale;at

WEBS, FEATHERS, RIICHE3 arid
BonnetMataria-i, skodcat 193prices, at

st2B JOSEPHRB,, T 1 Mutat,stmt.

COMMERC
Stage of Water. •

River—Two feet six inches water in the .channel

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Reported 11-spreesly for the baily Morning Poet.

Prrnatraae, October 24, 1859
Floor—Sales continue dull; 650 bbls were disposed

of from store at $4,75 for superfine, $5,00 for extra, and
$5,2.545,10 for extra family.

Graln...lVnwr-3)0 bush. white, from store at $1,15.
OAT9-2uo bush from store, at 50c.

Bacon...Sales 6,000 tbs. Shoulders and Sides, at 11%@
8% and 10%e.

011...Sales 29 bbla. Lard No. 1at 90(491C. ?
Soap...Sales a) boxes Rosin at Sc. lb.
Candles—Sales 60 boxes dipat 12%c. 2
Cheese—Sales56 boxes W. R. at 9®9%c.
Sugar...Sales 16 hits. N. O. at B%c. lb.
Molasses...Sales 05 Ltils. N. 0. at 42444c. gal.
Coffee...Hales 32 sacks Rio at 12%(4i1.2%c.
Rags—Sales 3 ton mixed at 3%c. Itfh.
IVlsb...9ales 8 this. white at $lO.
Buckwheat- Flour—Sales 50 sacks from wagon

at $1.48 8 lou tbs.
Apples Odes 28 WAN. at $2,23 for prime.
Whisky...Sales 85 (Ails. Rectified at 28429c.'{1 gal.

Phlla I elphla Market.
PHILADELKILA, October 25.—Flour firm, but the sales

are confined to the wants of the trade at $5,125,4©5,25for superfine. f1'.3145.75 for extra, $5,6234@6,50 for ex-
tra family, and $6,7547,00 for fancy lots. Themarket isLure of ltye flour and Corn meal. Wheat ism demandnt an advance of 2c sales of 5,000 bush at 11,2141,27 forred, and $1;15 for irbite. 1000 bush Delaware Bye.sold
at Ste. Corn PI active; sales of 2,000 bush yellow at 960afloat, and 95c in store. Oats are• lower; sales of .5 .0000bush prime Southern at .11@4,114c,and 1.000 bush primePenna.at 4-le in store- Whisky is dull at28@;..c.

New York Market.
New Tose. October 25.—Cotton has declined i/e;sales15ou bales uplands middlings llyloll2-I',c. Flour—sales11.000 lib's It a decline of loqa- Wbeat—sales 52.000bushels at an advance of 14.2c; red $1,40, Milwaukeeclub $1,16(4,1,17. Chicago springsl.l44l,ls. Corn heavy;sales 4,000 bush mixed nominal at $1,02, yellow $1,03.Pork firm; mess $15,23415,30; prime $ll. Lard heavy,

at 10,@lliti'. Whisky active butdeclining. Sugar buoy-
ant; Muscovado 64g7c. Pig Iron is held at $22,00@25,00.
Oils steady, Tobacco steady at 5011c. Wool firm:sales
71,000 lbs tierce at .10462%, end 30,000 lbs of pulledat 32

New York 9
Ntw Yank, October

Chicago! Rock Island 62%
limo!, Central R. tzw,
IlhnoinCentraJ bonds.. fly
Alieh.ti,wlthern, pre... 13
New York Central.... 1"93:1

.............. 37

.tock Market.
• tocks lower.
sfi93ocui 6's 65
Galena & Chicago. 72%She Mann Central ..._. 3934'
Clevelanda Toledo-- Ins;
Kick South. 2'd mort. 4331

Cincinnati Market.
CrlcutriArz, October Z.—Flour is less active, but un-

changed in price. Wheat was in steady and good de.=lnd at better figures; prime red $l,lO and prime Whitef 1.1541,20; the ..ales were large. Corn dull at 40a,45eor new. ;sits are in good demand at 45e. Rye is infair demand at 504:02.c. Barley is in light demand at 65.Whe,key firmer at Mc gal. *Sales of Mess Pork atf15,50(4.1175.

R. T- KENNEDY W. S. KENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,
WHEAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASED.

Fl OUR, CORN 'NU:AL AND HOMINY,

MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED
IN eiTTSRURGH AND ALLEGHENY.

au7:l ydaw I TERMS, CASH ON DELIVERY
Z. 1.. E.ISNER,

No. 111 Or. Wood and Fifth Streets,
•

WILL SELL BLACK FROCK DRESS
coATs use tosell at 410,00 for $ 6,25Froi.k Drees Cloth, fine, WIN tosell at.- 14,00 for 10,00first quality Cloth, , 19,00. for 12,00Ftlook Cloth Pants, " 5443 for :1,25" (superfine)" " 6,00 for 4,00Casson.•re sults mule toorder, Z,i)o for 10,00

A1... Satin. Plush, Silk and Cloth Vests,
GENTS' FURNISHING Glitifki,

At very hie pi Ice-. 'The above isthe Cash Price, and byreferring, to t /114 advertisement., theabove prices will hestrictly adhered to. octll:tiaLcc

W IN 1.2.5. II'S ~,e, lielCtiot quarle Champagne Wineh do do ta do do:10 baskets Peas Heidseicpk's qts do do
IU do do do pis do do
lh du Bonet..poduld Dronetqts do do

do do do do !As do do'25 eases St Julien Medoc Claret do
to do Lathes Catawba do
15 do do Ginger do

In store, and for sale by
apd3 MILLER & RICKETSONQTA Refl.-150 boxes for sale by

1.3 se3U HENRY H. tXIBLINSSUNDRIE.—lidt bags Rio Coffee;
:31 pockets Java do.
tl.) Lb's. Crushed Sugar
35 1111ds choice New Orleans Sagan
30 - good Sucat.-;

lot half cheat; Y. EL and Black Tea;
...)

.. Gunpowder Tea;
fsl bbis. GoldenSyrup;

100 boxes various brands Tobacco;
50 kegs Bk. Carl. Soda;

For sale by fae.33l WM. H. SMITH d CO.
Air A. WEAVER will open a handsome

B.2,,ortment of FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY.Manner wall a large assortment of CHILDRENS'CLOTHINC4 and Patterns ofall descriptions, at
O. Al FIFTH STREET,

Second Story, above Elliott's Shirt Store, on FRIDAY,
September MO. seC
TIE LA RUE A: CO.'S STATIONERY.—DETraveling Folios,

Visiting Cards.
Ladles' Envelopes,

Ladies' Note Paper,
Ladies' Letter Paper.The above maize of goods is universally admitted to

be the best imported. For sale by
J. B. WELDIN,ea Wood street. near Fourth.

ND RSIII •TS AND DRAWERS,
FINE SHIRTS., NECK TIES, SUSPENDERS,

And a full stock of Merino Under Garments, for Ladiesand Children, at

JOS. HORNE'S

$2 500 -A FARM OF 51 ACRES,
• situate at five minutes walk from theR. RlStation, at Freedom ;40 acres in cultivation, oneacre of which is in fruit; 3 durable springs; 2 stables,

ete.• The timber is good; a valuable stone-quarry, goodfences, and a stone foundation for a dwelling house.Price £2,500. For sale by
9. OTJTIIBERT d SON,

Real Estate Agents, 01 Market at.

OWLLLING HOUSE FOR SALE. - A
comfortable two-story Brick House, of four goodsiced rooms and attic, with three lota of ground, situateon Allegheny avenue, near the Outer Depot, Allegheny

City. Any person wishing to purchase a comfortablehouse cheap, will find it to his advantage to look at thisproperty, as it will be sold at a bargain.
S. CUTHBERT & SON,

Real Estate Agents, 51 Marketstreet.
E TO :ACCOS.-

25 Gross Anderson's Solace,
25 " Aundet.25 " Mrs. Miller's Fine Cut25 Kegs Fig Tobacco;
25 Boxes Dulcissinous Tobacco, for sale by

REYMER & ANDERSON
No. 39 Wood street,

13 Opposite St. Charles Hotel.
V RODUCE.-

30 boxes prime Crearnrheese;
2 barrels Butter;

10 firkins
9 bbls. Clover Seed;

100 " Superfine, Extra and Family Flour,For salo by (aeZ) WM. H. SMITH & CO
t. • arge pt - just

,) opened at about hlfotsne2t Hiierygel .l,,,ttarket at.
AP OF PENNSYLVANIA.—Barnes'Roller Map ofPennsylvania. Price El.

.1. R. WELDIN.E INE SUGAR,
10 bbls. Eastwicies standard crushed Sagar10 do do
10 do do coarse pulverized do;

tine do ---4030 do Penna. A coffee crushed10 do do B do do do
5 do do C yellow - duIn store, and landing, and for sale byate- majza nICKETSON.

JELLIEs,-6 dozen Grum, Weit locus.
25 •,` Assorted Jellies.

For sale by . REYMER At ANDERSON,
sel9 • . No.39 Wood street.▪ IJILD.ING LOTS.—Thseect rt

Building
• Lots, each feet front on Was at., Man-

chester; by 123 feet deep to Botithalley. Price two.
Builchdg Lots on therlull street.

&eta Lots on Mt- Washington. For sale by&CUTHBERTk sox. 51 Marketst.
iy,E Cr 'ESE FEAT/I:EMS-52

'
sticks--

2,000 Ms,received this day,and for sate in tots to
suit purchasers, by • . ,NIDITLAND tOONNOft.

- 107 Liberty street

81. POTASH-1200 • lbs
forAsle by _ 8..7..F.A135=M5ai ct COaoctl4 No. 60. comer Wood and Fourth street"r : TT. A:- eest!,-; just _re-
wind and for sale by

JAB. A. _

corner Markerand Find streets.
effiFYSE-240 boxes received and for

aukisby teed] SZNIC4' U. COLLIE.

NUMBER •11.

paguerrean Onlieries.
. s' • •

Ambrotype and Photograph
ITIST P8E.117031

GA.LLERY,
No. 70 Fifth street,

NEARLY orPosirE THE YOST OFFICE•
Sit-TwoSilver Medals and Two Diplomas,awarded forPhotogrSbaphs, Aipbroty pENesLA, and Life Size Picture...RGED Ti, LIFESIZE,Rndcolored in Oil on Canon,. twig

LIFE-SIZE, IMPERIAL.
AND MEDIUM

PHOTOGRAPHS,
Colored in Oil, Pulelle, or Plain, in the most:artislis
style, and at Ea.9tern:prires.

W ALL'S GALLERY,
Jones' Building, Fourth etre&

DIEOTOGRAPB, AMBROTYPE, ME-LAINOTYPE AND DAGUERREOTYPE GAL-LERY, Cbr.Fifth and Grantstreets.—The subscriber hay-
ing fitted up rooms in M'TIGHE'S BUILDING, is now
{prepared to take Likenesses that CANNOT FAIL TOGIVE SATISFACTION.

Call and examine the collection.
A. LANE,

Conaer of Fifth and Grant streets.
MEM DAVID E. PEES PP!.

SMITH, PARK .& ;CO.,
NINTH W ARD FOUNDRY

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 Second streets.
Manufacturers ofall sizes and descriptions of CoalOil,tietorts and Stills, Gas and Water Pipe. Sad Irons, DogIrons,. Wagon Boxes. Steel Moulds, Pit Ili es,Hangers andCouplings.
Also Tobbing and Machine Castings of every descrip-tion made to order.
Having a 'complete machine shop attached to theFoundry, all necessary fitting will be carefully attend-ed to. mv2.&lydaW

PrnWiljz)zrVis to) tliejoUlt;N:Wai n

SMELTING WORKS,
PARK", 1115CIJRRY & CO.,

MANI:TACT URERS OF-SHEATHING,Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bot-toms, Raised Still Bottoms. Speller Solder, &c., also Ml-
porters and dealers in Metals. Tin Plate. Sheet Iron,Wire, &c. Constantly on hand, Tinmen's MachinesandTools. Warehouse, N0.1.10 First, and =Secondstreets,Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders of Copper cut toany da-ired pattern. myMyclaw

BATES & JOHNSON'S ROOFING.
WM. JOHNSTON,

WOULD GIVE NOTICE that he has put`chased the interest of his late partner, G. B.
BATES. in the ROOFING BUSIN.F., and is the solemanufacture and dealer in the following- three dietinetkinds of Roofing:—

Ist. Gum Elastic, Cement, Felt and Can-vas Roofing.
2d. Improved Felt, Cement and Gravel

Rooting. .
3d. Patent English Asphaltic Felt Roof-ing.
All warranted FIRE AND WATER PROOF. RootingMaterial for sale, wit printed instructions for using. Of.'tiee at BATES & JOHNSONS' OLD STAND, 75 Smith-

field street.
WILLIAM JOHNSON.

N. B.—This Gum Cement is unequalled as a Paint forMetal. Roofs, lastingtwice as long, at least, as paint, andcheaper. sellkdaw

THE MANUFACTURERS OF SAW-A_ 'TER'S CHEMICAL OLIVE ERASIVE SOAP,
alter subjecting it to the severest tests known to thetrade, are fully persuaded that there is no Family Wash-ing Soap in theUnited States, for so littlemoney, harin.gat once so manygood qualities, (and so few discounts.)OF BEAUTI—in colors, firmness, surface and tex-
turegenerally.

OF PURITY—In freedom from rosin, turpentine,clay, fish oils, stale grease, and adulterations.OF QUALITY—I, or washingclothes, ofevery deactslion, coarse or fine; cotton; linen, woolen or silk- dyed,printed or white: for 11aLtSINU tar, grease, pitc_l4
oil, printers' ink, shoemakers' wax, etc., from clothes,furniture, and from thehands. .

Give it a fair trial for yourselves, and be convinced.Remember, the name is on each bar. Ask for a copyof the directions. B. C. & J.H. SAWYER,
let 47 Wood street, Pittsburghi

MEDICINAL LIQUORS.—I keep con—-
stantly on hand a complete assortment of Li-quors, bottled or otherwise, consisting of

Port Wine, MaderiaWine,
Blitirry \Vine, Catawba Wine,

Holland Gin, JamaicaRum,'
Bcerhave's, Hostetter's and Hootiands'aGernianBitters.

JItSEPH PI;EWING,nett corner of Diamond and Market Street

FROM 371 CENTS' to '54,00, for the bestSteel Spring Skirts, Ea.st or West. The most cele-brated makes always onhand, at wholesaleand retail.
• EATON, VREE & MACRUM,

N0.17 Fifth street.

JUST RECEIVED.

ItiADIES' FINE MOROCCO TIRPLED
BOOTS

ADIES' FINE FRENCH CALF MOROCCO BOOTS;
TER_ BOOTS.

LASTING MOROCCO GAI-
Gents' twe-sole D. W. French CalfBoots;

Gents' French Calf Congress Gaiters,
. .

Gents' Coarse and Fine Brogans; Boys' two-sole D. W.French Calf Water Proof Boots ; Boys Congress Gaiters;
Boys' Thick Boots and Brogans ; Youths' Thick Bootsand Brogans;

MISSES' HEELED MOROCCO BOOTS;
"

" GAITERS;
S MYERS, and Childrens' 'Shoes of all

kinds; Ladies', Gents', Boys', Misses' and Children.'GUMS, ofall the styles.
Also, MITCHELS' METALIC TIP SHOTS,for BoysYouths and Misses, all of which willbe sold at very lowrates.
Give me a call, at the Cheap Cash Store of

JGS. H. BORLAND,
No. 98 Market street, 2d door from Fifth.

TANDARD LAW BOOKS.It United States Statutesat large, Li volumes.Bouvius' Institutes, 4
Law Dictionary, ,

GreenleafonEvidence, 3
Chitty's Pleadings,

Blackstone, 2 "

Wendell's " - 4Deverettra Mimes'Blackstone, 1.Rent'sRent's Commentaries,new edition, S
Russell onCrimes, 2- "

Wharton's American Criminal Law,
Story. on Contracts,
Parsons on "

Mercantile Law,
Phillips on Insurance,
Fearne onRemainders,
Curtis onPatents,
Bates' American Railway Cases, 2 rola,Redfield on Railways.'
octlB RAY 11 CO.,65 Wood street.

S. GRAY & SON.,

DRAPIERS ANDTAILORS,
No. 19 Filth Street,

PITTSBURCH PA.

SQ COUNTRY MERCHANTS.---We in-
vite the attention ofcountry dealers making theirpurchasea to our large assortment ofStandard aftscellaneous Books,School Books and SchoolStationary.Cap, Letter and Note Papers,Legal, Letter and Note Envelopes,

. .
Fancy and Staple Stationery,
Straw> Bag and ManillaWrapping Paper,

And a fell stock-ofall articles in our line, which we are
prepared tooffer at prices that cannot fail to please.

octlit KAY & CO. 55 Wood'etreet.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.-:—Life of George
Stephenson, the celebrated Railway Engineerby

Samuel Smiler-in one volume. •
0ct1.2 RAY & CO., 55 Wood street •

CONCENTRATED LYE.-300 -cases forguile by B. L. FAHNIZTOCB:*
octal) No. 60. cornerFourth and Wood streets:.

carlF. NEWTON'S CELEBRATED PRE-
. MIUM GOLD PENS AND CASES. Patel:dada:ridranted. A aelect assortment received atsels KAY 3 CO, 55 'Wood aireet."DROOMS.-5Udoz.-Corn Brooms, for eildeAl by - [ seaf " , , IFERNSX H. 00141.02.

.boxes prime -• estern .11e-serve, to ariivoithis day; and for sale by
JAIIEE3 '

oorner-Biarket and First streets.

ONE HUNDRED. DOT,T, ARS WlLLpur-chise a choideRailtifniz Lot, 25 by 100 feet -Termseasy. • . (MIMS T SON,..oetl7. 61 Marketstreet.

I AILS.-150 kegs, assorted sizes, in storeand for side try'- . . .

MURTLAND k CONNOR,
Libertk itrerk.

BIICaK 2,IVIIEAT.---200 , els for sale by
: COLLINS

ICII ANT) EL'.
French Embroideri

• :EAT° aftEE &

N0.1 17FisheetASHINGHtlik.Es and BO2",) dozen WeeWash-4r d2 t. TA= Axnenee, Wasbnl liEtelnes.MILLERa N,
221 and 299Liberec St.ERRTN44.—iO barrels for sale byBea H. 0461.1.

%S.-12 different sizes. zor sale
Don B. WELD//4


